Hi Ho Mustangers,

6-30-11

It looks like summer has finally gotten to Wisconsin. Before I leave for Iola I do need to tap out a cover
letter for this month.We have a number of things coming up that I would like to highlight. We have 2 car
nights coming up in July, Gus's Drive In on the 9th and Gus's Cantina on the 27th. Also there is the Soeren's
Show 17th. The club members that offered to help Russ at this show should touch base with him just to be sure
everone is on the same page. On friday the 29th we are having a show and shine at West Allis Mem. Hosp. to
celebrate 50 years of serving the community. I have been asked to see if I could get a few cars there
from11am-130pm and 4pm-630pm, We can offer you a free BBQ and my thanks. Space is limited to 20 cars
per shift so it is by reservation. Please help me!!!!!!!!!!!
August has a few things that are worth highlighting like, The Marsh Run on the 7th and the club picinic at
the Bing's on the 13th. Both of these outings have all the details in the news letter.The Masterpiece show is on
the 27th and 28th. Mike Johnson is the contact for this show and is on their board. Jack Winter has 2 car nights
for this month too. First is Heaven City on the 15th and Georgie Porgies on the 27th.
Dick Doria has found a great WEM blanket and we need an order of 25 to make the min. Pictures are in
the newsletter. Dick also started the sign-up for Door Co. The rooms go fast so if you are interested in going
do not waste any time and contact Dick, A.S.A.P.that is all for now, more next month.

Yours in Stangdom,
Tom

The Wisconsin Early Mustangers
From the Pres. (Retired, that is)
June 27, 2011
Congratulations to all of you that helped make the 2011 show a success. Attendance was down, due to
the threat of bad weather. We still had a magnificent show with over 230 vehicles. The new management at
Ewald’s Venus Ford was impressed with the way the show ran. Those are the people we have to please.
This summer (finally) is shaping up to be a lot of fun. There are all sorts of activities for our club
members. Car shows and cruise nights by the bunch. Our club picnic on August 13th. And, don’t forget, the
just plain fun of driving those Mustangs. We sometimes forget that the original intention of building those cars
was driving.
We have a new item that may be of interest. They are Wisconsin Early Mustangers throws. This is a
custom woven blanket of the highest quality. Our club logo is proudly woven, big time, in the center. They
will be priced at $32 including tax and shipping. The only catch is we have to get an initial order of 25. Based
on the response of those who have seen them, that shouldn’t be a problem. I will be bringing the sample to the
meeting tonight. This could be a nice Christmas or birthday gift for your favorite Mustanger.
We have had many inquires about the annual Door County trip. Starting at tonights meeting and in this
newsletter we will start sign ups. This will be the 30th year of the Door County run. We will commemorate the
occasion similar to the 25th, with a special polo shirt. The club will pitch in, so the cost of the shirts (S-XL) will
be $10. These are a nice memento of our most popular trip.
In the next few months we will start an order for the club logo wear. It seems that July and August are a
good time to get an order together for tees, polos, hats, jackets and sweat shirts. I will work up a price list just
like the other years. Then at subsequent meetings and by phone or e-mail, we’ll take orders.
Early this month I went through the fourth (and hopefully last) surgery on the left eye. Vision is slowly
coming back, again. June 22nd Sharon went in for major surgery. She came through very well. She is healing
good at this point. The most difficult thing is to keep her from her normal activities. Maybe after this, we can
both start living like normal humans.
We look forward to seeing all of you in the coming months. Be safe my friends.

“Keep on ‘stangin’”.

Dick Doria

Giddy up-it’s go time!
Well now that school is out and summer is finally here, there so much to do. Vacation, Summerfest, car shows, pool
time...etc….. So many of us are busy, but we must remember to slow down a bit and enjoy the summer fun. As always
don’t forget to check the WEM calendar. This is where you will find other non-related WEM events. We do not have
the space to advertise other flyers/events. There are plenty of WEM related items that need our newsletter space. Check
your calendars!!!

Joan Searing
3805 Russet Lane, So. MKE 53172

For Sale: Mustang Parts for 1965 - 1966 model years. Too many to list. Also have Wisconsin Early Mustangers club Jacket(size
L) with lots of Mustang pins included. Please contact ... Wayne Kabitzke (920) 206-0464 Thank you.
For Sale: $ 50 Gift Certificate to National Parts Depot. This was won in the fish bowl raffle at this years show. Winner did not
realize this was for an on-line national parts company that doesn't have parts for their car. Offered for $ 40.00. Please contact ....
Marylin (414) 643-1572 ... after 6:00 pm Thank you.
For Sale: 1966 Mustang Coupe. 6 cyl. Auto, rebuilt engine & trans, new tires, starter, all new front end parts. $8,000 or OBO.
Call Jerry Lyons if interested 414-762-6307.
For Sale: 2-Holly 4 BL 4160 Series, 2-Carter 2 BL Model BBR-1 & WCD, 1-Strongberg 1BL Updraft, 1-Rodchester 1BL 195054 Chevy, 1Carter 1BL WA-1 & 3-Carter 1BL W-1 GM, Chrysler 1930-1940’s, 1-Carter B&B 1BL For 1933 DeSoto or Dodge.
All Carbs $20 each, call for tag numbers-Jim Helsinger 262-521-1014
Wanted: Junker motorcycles-Running or not. Title or not. Any year or make. Will pay cash and pick up. Tom Helsinger 262542-1532.

FOR SALE: ZDD Plus oil additive… It will save our members a few dollars. This is the additive Zinc Phosphate for
pre roller lifters engines. Club Members price for 3 bottles is $25. Anything over 3 bottles is $7.50 each. Call or email Dick Doria. 414-761-2267 or rodknock@aol.com
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7:05 Meeting Started and new members and/or guest introduced!



Dick Doria read the Treasury Report and Joan Searing read the April meeting minutes

Old Business:

New Business:












Show-attendance was down a
little due to the threat of
storms. Still had a good
showing @ 230 cars and 20
Swap spaces. New vendors
were great, but kettle corn
vendor was disappointed.
Over all, we had a profit of
$1,953.21 Great job everyone!
2 Cruise Nights so far. First
was rained out and Quaker
State cruise had 10-11 club
members, but needs to be
more organized.
Fox Valley car show: Rain
hard on the way up. Tom
Miller is renamed “The
Leaker” due to 2nd car also
leaking. Good show!
Wind Lake show had about
350 cars….wow!
West Allis Auto Club 50th
Anniversary-300 people
show up. Great time.









.!

WEM was offered a great price on a
“Lovely Throw” blanket. Only $32 each.
We need to get 25 ordered before we can
purchase them. See Dick Doria to order,
see picture for a sample.
August 7th is the Annual Marsh Run. See
flyer for details. As always, the Klein’s
will be hosting.
August 13th is the Annual Club Picnic. It
will be hosted this year by the Bingenheimer’s. See the flyer for details.
Door County is coming up fast. Oct 7, 8 &
9. Rooms are still the low price of $85.
Reserve your spot. Send check for $85 to
Dick/Sharon Doria. (Check made out to
WEM). Also Dick is going to order polo
shirts for the “30yr” of DC. This will be a
cost of $10 to you only if you go to DC.
Let him know if you would like to order
and how many.
Mike Johnson talked about the Masterpiece car show down by the lake Aug
27/28th. See website for details.
www.milwaukeemasterpiece.com



Side note: Sharon Doria went in for minor surgery and is doing fine. Dick also had another surgery on his eye, has
about 30% vision right now.



Leftover Car show shirts are going for $5/each . Call Dick if interested.



November’s Pizza/Planning meeting maybe in a different location this year. We will keep you posted.



7:50pm Meeting closed!

PLEASE NOTE: If you have anything to add please forward the information to me. We will add and make changes as
the season progresses so keep viewing this calendar page monthly. We need volunteers for coordinating the outings. Without
your help these events do not take place. Contact any club officer if you would like to assist in planning an event.

HORICON MARSH RUN
SUNDAY
AUGUST 7, 2011
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
even if you don’t bring a Mustang !
Leave Watertown Plank Road Park & Ride at 9:30am.
The run will cruise past the wind turbines, then careen down the Breakneck
overlooking the Horicon Marsh. There are many possibilities!!!
We will have a brunch buffet at Bublitz’s in Lomira.
Brunch will cost $13
The ride should last from 9:30 to 1:30pm give or take!
For sign up, call after July 24 th
414-321-5298
OR
e-mail kittyklein@juno.com anytime
so we will know how many to expect for lunch.

It’s time to hit the road again!
th
Our 30 Annual

Door County OTR Trip
October 7th, 8th & 9th 2011
Sign up form: Room Deposit $85.00
Please mail this form along with your check no later than September 15th to:
Wisconsin Early Mustangers
2511 W. Carrington Ave.
Oak Creek, Wisconsin 53154
Name:_______________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________
Number of persons:_______________
Commemorative Polo Shirts_____Sizes____________Total @ $10 each______
(Sizes Small through XL, each additional X is $1)
Start of the trip will be at the Pick & Save on 27th Street just south of College Ave. (Just north of WSB) We
will leave there Friday at 9:00 AM. We will proceed north on I-43 to the McDonalds located on the northeast
corner ofMequon Road and Port Washington Road. We will meet the remainder of the group there and have a
light breakfast or drink. We will leave that site between 10:15 and 10:30.
Any questions? Call Dick or Sharon Doria 414 761-2267 or, e-mail Rodknock@aol.com
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CLUB OFFICERS
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Tom Miller
Jeff Searing
Joan Searing
Sharon Doria

(414) 764-6726
(414) 581-8380
(262) 902-1901
(414) 761-2267

oakmill66@att.net
wemac66@wi.rr.com
wemac66@wi.rr.com
rodknock@aol.com

Dick Doria
Joan Searing
Jack Winter
Vern Snyder
Scott Moen

(414) 761-2267
(262) 902-1901
(262) 786-0484
(414) 349-1948
(262) 567-2622

rodknock@aol.com
wemac66@wi.rr.com
jawinter@wi.rr.com

BOARD MEMBERS
Chairman
Newsletter Editor
Show
Show
Ford/MCA/Liaison

anvpny@sbcglobal.net

Communications CoordinatoraDawn Raduechel (414) 412-9147

treasure65@hotmail.com

Activities Coordinator Jeff Searing

wemac66@wi.rr.com

(414) 581-8380

